Robert Ronald Fischer
November 23, 1951 - July 19, 2019

Robert Ronald Fischer, 67, passed away of natural causes on Friday, July 19, 2019 at his
home in Green Bay, WI. Robert is survived by his fiancé Wendy Heim; his sons Ryan
Robert Fischer and Brandon Robert Fischer; his siblings Sherman and Dorothy Laundrie;
Allen Fischer; Sandra and Robert White; and Thomas Fischer. He is preceded in death by
by his father, Donald Allen Fischer and his mother Buella Marie Labedelle.
Robert was born on November 23, 1951 at Bellin Memorial in Green Bay, WI. He
graduated from West High School and continued his education at Northeast Wisconsin
Technical College throughout the years. He worked most of his career as a machinist and
related positions. Robert was a great family man and a loving father who enjoyed nothing
more than being around his grandchildren, Madison Grey Fischer and Auden Ryan
Fischer. Robert was an active man who was deeply involved in referring/umpiring various
sports through WIAA and was involved in the Duck Creek Softball Association for a
majority of his life. Robert loved to play ball also, he played in National over 45 Fastpitch
Tournaments and many others. He will always be remembered as a kind man who would
do anything for his family.
A memorial for Robert will be held from 3pm to 7pm on August 17, 2019 at Parish Hall,
2936 Freedom Rd., Oneida, WI. 54155. All are welcome to attend and celebrate Robert’s
life. Condolences may be sent to 1125 Moraine Way Apt. 6, Green Bay, WI. 54303.

Comments

“

I played basketball with Bob for many years in various city leagues. Bob was a good
player. More importantly, Bob was a great team player and a great friend.
I was very saddened to learn of his passing and wish his family peace and comfort.
Bob loved participating in sports. I never saw him umpire a game, but I am sure he
was quite good at it.
Rest in peace Bobby.
Robert Zaspel

Robert Zaspel - August 16 at 05:14 PM

“

I knew Bob for a long time he was very dedicated to what sport he was doing, he was
always there if needed he will b missed

Guppy - July 27 at 04:22 PM

“

I umpired with Bob forever 20 years. In fact we were supposed to work
with him last Saturday. Bob is truly to going to be missed by all of his
umpiring peers. Keith Jahnke

Keith Jahnke - July 26 at 11:31 AM

